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MINOR MENTIONS.-

J

.

, Mueller's Pnlixco Music Hall ,

Birthday , Holiday and Gift *

t H. 12. Seaman's.

The Chnutauqua club met laat [night ,

Dishes , clauware , lumiw , etc. , nt 503
13 roadway. Howe & Son.

The Kellogg-BrlgnolI concert promises
to draw n crowded homo this evening.

Subscribe for newspapers and period ! *

c U at H. K. Sewnan's book store-

.Fnmltwro

.

of all kinds repaired by
Howe A. Son , 303 Broadway

Some Imp of mlashlef has taken one
of the park gates off and hung It on one of

the treoi.-

Lftrgo

.

.quantity of rtovc * nd furnt.-

ttiro
. ]

at 303 Uroadwoy , 1 lowe & Son ,

New lot nicely decorated ; 50 piece* , o

l ! tea t , only $5 at Planter k Craitf.-

J.

.

. lloyno'ds and James Brandon , vie

tips of the cup , were yctterday called nn-

to contribute the utnal amount to the po-

lice court fund.
tnn , art Dottcry , aolic

silverware , bronzes , &o , at Mnurer i-

Craig. .

Thojnew meat market of Shull k Mul
ten , 709 South Alain strrct , guernnteo bcsl-

of meats and prompt attention.

The water works are progroislng well
The siphon wells are being put down , and
the reservoir at the river Is walledilnnldo.

Cheap Railroad tickets to all points ,

Btubncll , fivodoors north of poatofTico , iclla-

them. . Entrance , Muin or Pearl streets.

There were no now features there yes-

terday
¬

in regard to the railway war, the
fare to St. Paul fitill being the only ono on
which there was any cut.

Mayor Hnrrir , of Mlstoufi Valley , has
Issued a precautionary proclamation con
cernlng contagious disease ?, and urging
prompt report of cases , and care by nil

Joicpb Kelter makes tbo finest Suits
In the latent styles , at the lowest .possible

prices , Ills merchant tailoring establish
tntnt is at 310 Upper Broadway , Councl
Binds ,I J. Sullivan and J. O'Brkn were ar-

rested
¬

for having a Sunday night rumpus
with a man named Jacob;, but the charge
was changed to that of a Mtnplo drunk ,

and the fine taxed at $3 and costa each.

There are docketed for the term of the
district court , which opens Monday morn-
ing

¬

next , about 220 civil ca e , 27 divorce
caacf , and about SO criminal CHUBB. ju

The man Hose , who figured so con-

spicuously
¬

hero in ecveral unsavory crimi-

nal
¬

cases, has gone , no ono knows where-
.It

.

now appears that he is wanted in Mis-
souri

¬

for hone stealing.-

As

.

a icsult of tbo row at the Satur-
day

¬

night dance , there were a number of-

arresta made , among them being William
Scott , Charles Itockwitz , John Cramer
and Gus Lerche. Their cases will be board

today.On
account of the concert this even-

ing
¬

, the Hound Table concluded to hold
Its meeting last evening instead , and avery
enjoyable session waa had at tbo residence
of Mr. J. W. Chaflin , corner Sixth street
and JJIghth avenua , -

Permits to become wedded were yes-

terday
¬

given to Hubert H. Hake and Ma-
mie

¬ s

M. Clougb , both of Council Bluff. ; w

Benjamin C. Cato and Florence Denton ,

both of Anita ; Charles S. Dulin and Clara
B. Davis , both of Avoca ; John Davis and
Julia Osburn , of Carton ,

In regard to the row at the dance Sat-
urday

¬

night , it is no more than Justice to-

tbo Turners to say that they had nothing
to dowith tbo dancn beyond letting other
parties uce tbo hall , the gathering net bo-

Int
-

; under their management or auspices in ofany respect-

.J

.

, 8 , Konnan is having the side of-

bis brick bnllding adorned with lettering
and other devicoi to attract the attention
of tbo public. This style sectna to be
catching among the clothing men who
have corner stores.

One of Uie street lamps at the corner
of Eighth street and Avenue V, was struck
by a runaway team about six weeks ago ,

[

n l and tbo glass shattered out. Since then
it baa not teen lighted at all , and that part
of the city baa been left In darkness , caua-

ing tbo residents to grumble about the tar
dlneis in making repairs.

The rope which hangs daugliug with
a noote At iU end , at ths corner of Pear
and Brondwuy , t-houkl be a warning to
confidence men who are seen on Broadway
HO frequently. The rope waa originally
used In connection with some 'decorations a
but it cculd be made to serve a more prac-
tical

¬

purpose.

The firemen re much pf the time oa-
cupled with inventions , One of thelatcsi-
bos just been put into active operation , it
being a device for automatically closing
the doors of the Blutf City house after th-

bose cart passes out to go to a tire , thus
keeping the cold out la the winter time ,
and the roaming cattle out at all tiroes ,

Mr. Adolf , was playing for the dance
in Turner ball .Saturday ulght , when the
row commenced , and aa the contettanta Iwere a little too snug to Win for comfort
and safety , he left his chair in a hurry ,

*and al o a*
$40 overcoat , When quiet WM

restored , the overcoat was misting , nnd as-

it has not turned up yet , it waa evidently
taken by eoaio shivering boul.

Sneak tbiovca teem to be active !)
stocking up fur the winter , One of them
helped bimnelf to a half dozen thirls , hung
out cu the llnu at His. Otto Clark'n red-
deac

-

on Avenue A , the otber evening be
tweets 5 and 0 o'clock , A boy living lu
the to we vicinity discovered early the

.otber taortlnjf, a man carrying < If aoui of-
bis father'* wood , and tracked iilru bonus

(

but ivas frald to tackle him. Other petty
*

CAtoi are icpoited aho ,

? psis , the bug brar of
will be relieved by ..Brown'r .

Jron Bitten. ' '
iou

13RIDOG TALK

The Result of tbo Board of Trade
Mooting.-

A

.

speck! mooting of the board o
trade was hold last evening to diecns
tbo proposed bridge across the Mis-

Bouri rrrcr. Much difference of opin-
Ion as to whether a wngon , foot am-

atroot railway bridge only should b
built , or ono combined with railroade-
It was finally decided to postpone fur-
ther consideration ono week , and (

committee was appointed conoiatlnt-
cf Mesare.fames , MoKano and Ilart-
to ascertain what Omaha wanted , anc
got at the opinion of business men
hero.

ROBBING CHILDREN.

Another Dastardly Act By Some
Cownrcliy Follow on Broadway.-

A

.

potty act of cowardly lawlessness
was perpetrated Saturday night on
Broadway , near the Broad way Metho-
dist church. Two children , a aon and

daughter of Ira Strong , the boy being
the oldest , and ho only about cloven
years of ago , and the filler younger
yet , had boon to the market to got
meat for Sunday , and while on their
way homo with about half a dollar'w

worth of beef , they were mot near the
Broadway Methodist church , by a man
who slapped the boy and then took
tbo moat away from him. The
boy describes tbo follow quito
in detail , and oajo bo thinks ho has
soon him driving an express wagon
around town , and would known him
if ho should see him again. It is to-

bo hoped that the cowardly radian will
bo identified , and is eo , there is no-

donbt but that justice in part at least
will bo dealt out to him-

.It
.

was only two weoku ago that a
man on hia way liomu with bin Sun-
day

¬
moat on Saturday night , dropped

into a oaloon , and Rotting too much
drink waa robbed of bis Sunday din-

ner
-

, his hat and shoes. There eooms-
to bo unusual demand for moat for
Sunday , when follows can bo found
who will rob drankon men and
children of foo-

d.WhntWoWnnt.

.

.

Give Homeopath his pellets , Allopath-
hia pills ; but for rhcuinntlam , f r aches ,

for pains and sprain * . THOMAS' KCIEOTKJO
Oil , is Ineffably superior to cither. It has
bene.fi.ttpd as many people OB It has had
purchasers. All drugplits tell it-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

C. b' . Wells , of In the

city.A
.

, J. Manuel , of Omaha , visited the
yesterday.

1II. C. Ainu' , of Boston , dined at the ,
Ogden yesterday.-

Q.

.
>

. A. Holmes is again on the nick lint ,

but it IB hoped not seriously.

William Hanecn , of Omaha , who has
> t returned from a European trip , hag

token up his abode hero.-

Dr.

.

. Licy was reported yesterday as be-

Ing
-

some better. His little boy , however ,
was in a critical condition.

Thomas Parr and wife , of Denver , Col. ,

were the gueata of Peter Bcchtelo and
Nicholas Walcke over Sunday , and loft on rn-

the evening train for St , Paul.-

Mr.
.

. and Mm. J. 1C. Cooper start this
afternoon for Chicago.Niagara Falls , und
various points in the cait , Including

Vialdington , intending to be absent on the
trip about two or three weeks. Miss Lltta
lieed has been xecured as ft substitute as
teacher In the public schools during their
absense ,

A Veiling Baby
something to bcr avoided. Babies

th colds , babies with croup , babies with
scalds , burns , bites , aches , sprains , er-
mine are bound to become noiny tenants
if tbo household. Dr. TnoMAu' EOLECTHIO

OIL will euro all these complaints.-

A

.

QiipBtlon Box.
The mail oxlat the Ogden houeo

Illco , while doAtloss( a great accom-
odation to many , seems to bo serving
ho nurpoao of bringing the patience

the man behind the register to a
tate of perfection , through great
ribulatlon. It is amusing to notice
ho timidity with vbich about every o
.bird man drops his letter into that
jox. Ho wanto to know all about it ,
ind all about the malls , before ho will
trust bis mieslvo to its iron-clad.

Ono of these walking interrogation
mints came up to the counter yeator-
iay

-
, and after putting his letter nearly

into the box , huld onto ono corner of
the envelope to make the usual in-
quiries

¬

before giving it the final drop ,
lie began by innocently asking :

"Is this a mail box ? "
Mr. Wlioolor sarcastically walked

over to the box , oycd it very critically ,
and giwo his guest the reply that 'tho-
moru ho looked at it and the moro
carefully ho thought of the mat or the

:

moro certain bo was that it was really
mail box
"Yoe ; it'a a mail box. "
"Is this whcro to put lottoni"-
"It Is. "
"Do they collect lottoni before the

train goes , "
"Yes , sir. "
"What time do they collect ? "
"In time for all ma'ls. "
"Is this letter In time for the next

mail ? "
KIt is. '
"Aro you sure ? "
"Ye , sir. " of
"If not , I will take it to the train. of

am sure "
"Do you take the letters out your-

"No

-
°

, sir. "
"Who takes them out ! "
"Tbo United States carrion. "
"Do you have a free delivery hero ? "
"Yia * it ? "
"What train takes the mail ? " o
"All traitu. "
"Dooa the Rook Island take tbo

mail I1-

"Ye* , sir. "
ono

The letter is dropped in-

.jndulgcat

.

paruuts who allow their
chlldtoii to cut heartily of highseal-
ouod

-
food , rich pies , c'ako , etc. , will

mva to ut) Hop J3ittera to prevent
niUgestiou , alooplces nights , alck-
ii'jr

-
Nihi

, pain , and porjiaps death. No lot
.iiiily is safe without them in tbo

e ,

CHARGED WITH CTJ8SEDNESS."l

Tno OrimlnftluWhtch Judge Rood and
tbo Jurors Will Have to Con-

eldor.
-

.

The docket of the ' December term

of the dinttiot court contftins tbo fol-

lowing list of criminal cases which are

to corao up at that Omo. The follow-

ing wo know as old cases , having been

brought over from previous -terms ,

and aomo of them have been dragging

along for iwvcrtl terms :

State va. ] lbwt Forbes , Jarcony,

State vs. lUtfaan , murder.
State vs. F. M. Castor , appeal.
State vs. D. Menary , obstructing

highway.
State vs. Wm. Plumor , obstructing

highway.
S ate v . R Dociscblcr , selling liquor

to minors.
State va. W. Msrtin , laroony-
.8tato

.

, vs. W , ilarria , larceny.
State VB. M. M , D.ity , larceny.
State vs. Fonda SVood , assault to-

kilt. .

State vs. John Hyan , larceny.-

Hruto
.

va. M. H. Judd , assault.
State VB J. llawkpy , aaa&ult.
State vs. A. Campbell , aiaault to-

murder. .

The following are the new cases , the
moat of which will have to bo sifted
thiough the fraud? jiiryToom :

Slate v . J. HeriUorehot , larceny.
State ys. John Mann , larceny.-
Htato

.
vs. George Jtontloy , forgery.

State va. Charloa Smith , assault.-
Saalo

.

vn , J. Cromlcy , rnayhom.
Stale vs. Frank Williams , horao-

thief.
-

.
Stale vs. Due McMahon , adultory.
State vs. James Dily , burglary.-
Stato.VB.

.

. Wm. Marony , gambling.
State vs. Frank Connors , vagrancy.
State vs. Henry Neville , assault.
State va , James Oonnorton , aaaault.
State va. 1. H. Howard , assault.
State vn , Ed. Sullivan , larceny.
Slate va , Ella Harris , assault.
State va. Wm. Owens , burglary.
State va. Xib. Point , larceny.
State vs. Wm. Joneii , breaking jail.-

ail.

.

State va. F. S. Garvin , breaking
.

Do Not Move Blindly.-
Gocarefullv

.

in purchasing medicine ,
tlany advertised remedies can work groit-
ojiiry nro worse than none. Burdock
Jlood Bittera are purely n vegetable pre-
inration

-
; the smallest childcau take them ,

L'boy kill dlioaso and euro tbo patient lu a-

afe and kindly way-

.DIVIDED

.

THEY STAND.

? noeo Who are Wearied of tbo Matrl'-
monlal Estate.

At the coming term of the district
ourt there are a number of divorce
aaea to bo diapoaod of , tbo following
oirjg on the docket :

David C. Ward vn Martha Ward.
Sarah Houao vs. Eben House.
Barbara Bergman VB. Fred Bergll

man.
Nettle Long va John Long.
0. M. llanclall va. Laura A. Ran-

dall
¬

-
Mary 0. .Wcaterman va. Jouoph-

Voatormnn. .
N. D , Bordou va. Annie II Borden
Sarib A. Parker vs. Eiwin Parker.
Elizabeth Bowman vs. David Bow ¬

.

Fred Hoinrioh va. Sopbia Hoinricb-
.Maiy

.
A. Lannlng vs. Howard B.

Banning-
.Emana

.

I. Solomonson vs. Adolf-
jolomonson. .

Sarah Cavonaugh vs. Tom Cavan-
augh.

-

.

Maria Morton vs. E. H. Morton.
Henry Maxwell vs. Amelia Max ¬

well.-
Albert Weidnor vs , Olive Woidnor.-
Sarnb

.
Jane Pegg vs. John Pogtc.

Emma Alluu vs Benj. Allen.
Amanda Longley va. James Locg-

ey.
-

.

Sarah M. Hoyt VB. Stephen H.
loyt.-

Matilda
.

J. Show VB. Wm. Show.-
J.

.
. T. Wyman VB , Paulina Wyman-

.Jnhanna
.

Moore va. Joaeph Mooro.
Voronika Wittigachlaggor va. John

rVittigachlapger.
John M. Meade va , Jonnie Meado.
Fred Tockner VB. Annto Tookner.
Ella Graven VB , 0. 0. Graves ,

H. 0. Thurtor vs. Wm. Shurtor-

.A

.

Nowspupor Editor-
O.

- ]

( . M. llolcom , of Bloomville , Ohio , riica
explain : "Had tint terrible diseato

atarro , for twenty years ; couldn't taste or
moll , and bearing was falling , Thomas'
Cclectrio Oil cured me. Thegt are facts

voluntarily Riven ngalni t a former preju-
ice of patent medicine. "

JTTJLES VERNE OUTDONE

Hla Time Around tlio Worla Beaten
by Sovornl Days ,

'oitland (Oregon) Blnmhid ,

Ilufus Mallory , who returned a few
days ainco from a trip around the
world , in the courao ol which ho vis-
ited

¬

some of the moat noted citiea and
Dointa of interest , was lant evening in-
.orvlowed

.

by a Standard reporter , to
whom ho furnished the following
synopsis of his voyage. Ho lolt Portl-
and

-

May 31 , and sailed from San
Francisco on the atoamer Oceanic
June Oth , arrived at Yokohama on the
25th. Spent a few daja there and
visited Toklo , th capital of the Jap-
auoso

-

ompiro. From Yokohama he
went to Shanghai , tin the way touch-
ug

-
at Koko and Nagasaki. From

Shanghai ho wont by way of Hong
Kong to Singapore , to visit which
ilaco was the objoot of his journey ,
His business wastoaacortainu method

distinguishing between the product
tbo aago palm and a somewhat aim-

lar
-

article brought hero by Chinese
uorohants under the name of sago
bur , but which waa thought to bo-
Kopared from , a certain root , and
rhich was used as starch instead of-
'or cooking purposes. IIo inspected
.he Sago plantations at Singapore and
horoughly posted hlmeelf in regard

.tlio butinuea ho bad undertnkon.
landing that ho would make the trip
lomo moro quickly by going ahead
hau by turning bank ho took passage

a French steamer from Singapore
Naples. The dteaiuor called at

Colombo , whore "balmy breeaea blow
oftly o'er Ooylpn'a lale , " nnd then nt

Aden in Arabia , then at Suez , and
hrough the Suez canal to Port Said ,
nd aorcps the Mediterranean to-
aplea , He patsod lahmalia the day

battle was fought near by , but did
take a lutnd. Ho had intended to-

roas Egypt , and have a look at the
pyramids and Sphinx , but Arab !

nil the rolling stock of trio
iflilrondcorrftlod , ao ho wont through
to N plosarriv . ''gthoro August 31.

Daring the tlmo spent in Italy ho-

aecendod Veanvint , visited Pompeii
and Uerctilanoum , nnd atnyod novernl-
d ya in Homo. From the Eternal
City ho wont to Pt a , s everybody
knowa , to see the loaning tower , and
after viewing the Utiducapo from the
top of it went to Vonlco nnd Blood
upon the Bridge of Slgha nd had
nail in n gondola , then passed on to
Florence , and thence to Milan and-

over the AIps by the path of St. Go-

thard
-

, preferring that road to going
through the tunnol. Doaconding the
Alps and passing down the Lake of-

pictureiquoLncorno , ho came to the
town of Lucerne. Lonving hero ho
made the ruccnt of the Right and
climbed to the platform immortalized
by Mark Twain , nnd was more fortu-
nate

¬

than ho in obtaining a view un-
obstructed

¬

by clouds of tog of land *

Hcupo the equal of which cannot bo-

found. . Tnonco ho paused on to-

Strnsburg , noted for its cathedral nnd-
gocao livers. Saw the wonderful
clock and hoard it etriko , nnd wit *

nosncd tbo evolution of the figures
which has mndo it known to nil the
world. Ho next visited Mot :: , nud-
thotico to Paris nnd on to London.
Spent ton dayn in this immcnto c tv ,
and Bnw in much of it nn was poeaiblo-
iti that tiino ,

After hiving boon impressed with
the groatncan of Knglnnd by seeing
her ships of war in ovcry port visited ,
and the scarlet coats and glancing bay-
onets

¬

of her noldicrn on the ramparts
of nearly every town ho n.iw in Asia
and Africa , ho was greatly nitoniahed-
to BOO the pcant accommodations the
nation furnished for ita mombera of
parliament who ({ uido and control its
irmioj nnd navirn From London to
Liverpool and thence homo is an every
day ( trip. The steamer >Alasko , on
which hu took passage from Livoroool-
to Now York , was no every day elixir ,

lowovor. no her rate of speed was from
425 to 435 miles per day. Duting the
antiro trip Mr. Mallory enjoyed the
best of health , and no seasickness or
anything olao prevented him from nt *

tending promptly to the dinner gong
every day of his absence.

From reading Jules Yerno ono is-

led to auppooo that it is a great feat to-
go round the world in eighty daysbut
the time epont by Mr. Mallory in
actual trnvol was lesa than that , and
ho is confidant ho can make the trip
in aovonty dnys-

."Grant

.

It Out. "
The above in nn old enw as savage as it

is senseless. You can't "grunt oufdysp-
opeia

-

, ndr liver complaint , nor nervous'
ness if they once get a good hold. They
don't remove themselves friths t way. The
taUng a few doses of BuunouK BLOOD
BiriEim is better than "grunting it nut."
What we can euro let's not cnd-

ute.Sulvan

.

O'Brien county was 'tho iceno of a war
on Thursday la-t on the county seat ques ¬

tion. A mob of Santornites wont to
Primgbar ( the county sent ) bcforn day1
light , ripped open the county building and
carried record )) , furniture , etc. , in drays to
Sanborn. The sheriff , recorder , clerk nnd

were absent from town and th ro
was nu une but the auditor to fight. Ho
followed the mob to S.inborn nnd com-
pelled

¬

them to return the stuff. A huge
inwauit la liable to grow out of the rumpus.

Von Can Depend on It-
"For

-

severe toothncno nnd neuralgia o
the head I used THOMAS' ECLEOTHIO OIL.
Thin is cortiinly the Lest thing I ever
knew for relief of pain of nny kind. The
house Isnevpr without it. " Mrs. A. M.
Frank , 177 West Tupper street , Buffalo ,
N.

Y.T

HE GREAT
roa

CURE

** Aa it la for all the painful disease * ofUia
g KIDNEYS , LJVER AND BOWELS.-

It
.

cleanses tbo system oftbo ncrjd pol*on-
Lliat causes tlio c reodTul BuiZcri&ff whicli
only the viottma of rheumatism can Aalltc. W

THOUSANDS OF CASES 4,of the worst forms oftWa tcrritla disease
lave boon quickly relieved , and !n short
time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE $ t. uqfin cr imr, sotur uutcciSTS.f-
S4)

.
Dry con be pent byraall.

WKLLS , ! tlcUAUD.SNACO..HarllJKtooYt.

Dr , Meaglier.ziOculist , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-
In

.
CbronlodlncahCK , oilers hla services to all af

dieted with dlj-ascs of th i Fyo , Ear , cr Cbronlo
di > euos of any chnnttcr. Warrinls a euro In-
a 1 llbeuma'lo RfToctluH Can bo convultea by
mall or In r e on at tbo Metropolitan hotel.
Council BlulTs , Io-

wa.EUROPEAN

.

& Fitzgerald ,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES, ETC
Also agents lor the following line * o !

Steamship Companies :

CuntrJ , Anchor , Gulon , American , uJ SUtt-
Btcamehlp Comianlos.]

for enle on the Hoyal D nk of Ireland and I! Q-
kelIreland , Dublin. Those wi o Intend to soud fni
friends to ny part of Kurotie will dud It to thf I ;
ntorekt to aul o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343BroadwftyOounoil Bluffa-

PETHYBRJDGE & NEUNAS ,
I'llOl'UIE-

TOIlSBROADIATIAEKET
DKALKUS IX

Fresh and Salt Meats ,
Poultry and Game in their season. Wiener

and other Sausages a specialty.
BRO ADW AY.-

SIWU'UW

.

HOTEL ,
The moat ceut rally loc t d hotel in the city ,

ROOEM TSc , t.OO , 81 .50 and 2.00 ncr d y.
Flrat C'lma KtietauraDt connected wito thi

hotel.
.HURST. .- - Prop.-

Oorpcr Fourth and Locust Btrvo-

ts.MAURER

.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Oat aicatt , Fine Prone
Silver Wure 5i x,

io iiuoipwiT nniiNort. niuFTH-

hod

& WJtt-BT. '

DENTISTS.
14 Pearl Street , Oeonoil Bluffs.x-

tiMtlniraDd

.

fllllnj t i clilty , Flnt-clut
work utraoteed.

CQUNGIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
HOTIGES ,

NOTiCK. Special dvertlscmmt *, rue
Lost , round , To Loin , for Eftle , To Rent ,
Want * , Uoirdlr.ff , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column &i the ow tats ol TEH OKNTS PER
LINK for the Ortt Inxrtlon and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each robfoquent Insertion ,

LoKvn MV ettlnFtnenta t onr office , Ko. 7-

Ptftrl Ptrett , ner Hrimdwn-

y.Wants.

.

.

WANTi : A nrit-c'aai cabinet maUr Ap-
am

-

p y lit AV W. Chapman's , 107 stuth M-

Itrcet , toum.lt IHulTs , l .

WANTED A t-ood Citton or ( lol.Icn hand
In ffood condition ( econ l hand. ) 0-

.W

.

ANTED A position M cook by an experi-
enced

¬
hat a.

WANTK1) . llroonvmaltcr ; a No. 1 liroom Her
Immediately. Apply or mil on

Coppou llrooin Co. , MftUcrn , la-

.WANTI1D

.

A iwsltlon lo do Return I writing
roan well rrcommcmlcd.andjfoou-

penman. . Inquire a * the ollico of John l.lndt , at-
orncy

-
at law , ollk-c on liromlw ay.

WANTKI
> At tbc Western House , a cook ;

understands Uio butlntss ; none
other tii'wl npl'ly.-

f

.

ANTER-6CO buildings to movcT Tve"inako
VV a specialty ot inovl g limiscs and safcsl

AddrrwW. 1*. Ajleswortii , box 870 , Conncll
lllulls , la-

.WANIRD

.

Krcrybody ID Council Bluds to
Tni li n , 20 cents per week , U-

ollrored by carriers. Offlco , No 7 1'eail Btroot-
nnar Iroadw

y.For
Sale aud Boot

EOIl HKN'T OH 8AIU-Tcti t.c s o ( land ,
.' . , ono room und Jtllchon bla k-

smith liop , stable room Icr fix hones , (rood
well , Roedcellar anlono hnndiol anH twenty
bo rng liult trcrs. No r I'onr crc k , about
( mllti of CDiinctl Jllutlf. Enqulro on ihn-
urc mhoi of A. Miller or aJditsi him at Council
Ilium-

7.OII HUNT. rtirnlshcd teem , No. too South
! .Milnitrect. With otwltliotii luard.

FOIl SAIjIi The Wcstcni Hotwo. No. 303 Up-
| liroailuaj ; or ulll tnulo lor Improved

city or farm propcrtj ; or will sell furniture and
rent biillillnpr ; icason , 111 hvalth. Address J , S.
C. JtcCAUiHTKR , 803 Upi cr llroadway , Council
Jllnffs , Jo a. '

8 ALE A lumber and coat ynrd.dolnga-
Kooi Imilnrsi In a now town , oa the Clil-

cage , Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad.

HUNT My now two-story brick store
building , on South Main street.-

PKTKR
.

WEi-

aE OR SAIE My twelve-acre fruit farm , on
South rintsircct. 1'ETEll WEIS-

liAOK BALK Ueatltlful residence tola , (CO

P each ; nothing down , and 83pcrmonth only ,
bj KXUAYOKVAUaUAN-

.aplStt
.

MtscellaneouB.-
T

.

CST On ThurriUy cyntilng , a pcVotloo <
_IJ conta'nlnpubout SIO. A rowam lor Its re
turn. Address "L" JieooHlco-

.T

.

OST Oil 81IIAYKD A light b y horse , baldIj Jice and bob toll , both hind feet white ,
ll s botncnt on the breast and abouc tbo cyo
with a wire fom-e. Ho will bo four vears old In
the sprlnir. Ho been ftonc about feu ; months.
AddrcKti Vm Bluui , Council UluuV-

.QT1L1AI1EAD

.

Great success. Call and pec
O new accessories and specimens of pictures
tavcnhr the reliable (folatlno bromide prcccsa ,
at the Excelsior Gallery 101 Main street.

DR. W. L. PAT70N V yirtcian tind Oculist.
cure any case of sore eye*. It la oiily

a matter of time , nnd can euro generally In
from throe to flvo weeks It makes nf differ-
ence

¬

how diseased.7Ill straighten cross
oyc3 , operate and rociovo Ptyrcptnins , etc. , and
Iceert artificial eyeg. Special attention to re-
movelnR

-
tadcwormB ap5-tf

Council bluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph pa'lory' , South Main St.

Instantaneous process.

Brewery.-
C.

.
. GEISK , Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. HAOO & CO. , East Pierce St-

.Bakery.

.

.

P. AYERS , D17 S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-
MRS.

.
. K. J. IIAUDINO , II. D. , Broadway and

Glenn avo.-
DK.

.
. STUDLEY , Bcthcsda Bathlntf House ,Croadn-ay.

Books and Stationery.-
II.

.

. E. SEAJIAN , Middle Broadtvay.

Banks.-
OFFICEK

.

jfc PUSEY , corner Broadway and Bth
street.-

IHTIZENS'
.

BANK , 5lh street.
Broom Factory.-

MAYNE&
.

CO. , avenue A , nnd Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.
& LAMB. 232 Broadway.

P. 11. LEVIN , 303 Broadway.* L. BOEKHOFt' , rai Main St.-

Ocal.

.

.

A. II. MAYXE & CO. , 31 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.
J. 110SS , C15 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.
SINTON k W3T , 1 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HAIIKNESS , OUCUTT&CO , , Broadway and

4th' ttreet.

EEC * Shipper.
0. F. CUAWFOIID. 519 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.
_ A8TEmiIILBEII , cor. 7th n > o and 12th St.

Furniture Store.
0. A. HKnnK & CO. , 307 ami 203 Broaduay.

Groceries and Provisions.-
SUUVAN

.

& FITZOERALH , 313 Broadway-

.Gunsmlthlng.
.

.

OU.1VKR A: OUAIIAM , Cth street , OooJs
sold nt eaiileni prltcn and guaraiitcul.

Harness and Saddlery.C-
HAS.

.

. WALTKIl .V IlltO. , Mlddlo Broadwa-
CIIAS.

} -.
. UEKMAN.aat Mlililln Brojulway.

Hair Goods.-
MIIS.

.

. P. A. BENKDICT. 337 Wct Broadw ay ,
MllS. J. J. GOOD , ' -.I fith street.

Livery Stables ,

A. COMITON , 2.TO Broadway.
W. 0. HOLLAND , TIM South Main St.
11. BEECIIOFT , opp. P. O.

Hotels.-
OODEN

.
HOUSE. Upper Broadway.

KIEL'S HOTEL , C01 und W7 Main struct.

Meat Market.-
K.

.
. W. TICKNOlt. 630 Broadway.-

Millinery.

.

.
J , J , BLISS , 328 Broadway. Come and exam

ine forj oureclf.-
M113.

.
. J. E. MirTOALF. 518 Broadway.

Marble and Granite Works ,

CONNOIl .t ANELLA , 117 Broadw ay.

Merchant Tailors.J-
AS.

.

. FltANEY , 372 Bromlway.
CHAS. KIOU , Uoiol'a bullJliif , Cth and Main

street-
.J03

.
11E1TE11. 310 Rroadway

Real Estate and Abstract.-
KIMDALL

.

li CHAMP , oppoeito court house.
J. W. SQU111K & CO. . corner Pearl and 1st tve.

Restaurant ,

SMITH ft MtCUEN , 401 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware ,

_JyA.UY4 CO. , 600 South Main street.
Shirt Factory-

.F.P
. J.

_ _. FOHD , corner Blu andWIUow St.

Undertakers ,
M011QAN , KELLER & CO. , 310 and 317 Broad-

. 17 North Main St.
"ftMRS.

. H , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
228 Broadwcor. CoasolUBlujr * it

HARKNE8S , GBeifTT
r

Broadway , and fourth Stout *

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mar-2-8m

IFLuff-

TTTV

Headquarters For the Cele-
i b rated

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail. S

. Address ,

OI-

E5
J. MUELLER , X'o

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

C-

lF
mmG-

uarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and ffillow greets , Council Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG 54 CO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEER ,
MADE FROM THE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGEN1S FOR THE

3333231 1.
Ordera filled in uny pnrtof the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS O-

PCUPBOAEDS AND SAFES.
We ma'co the following n specialty :

WALNUT'EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDSWALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES. POPLAR WARDROBES ,POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS
WALNUT WARDROBES , POPLAR SAFES.WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS. 3-

OMail orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. 'Cor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,

JtSThe finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalio cases.Calla attended to at all houro. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.Onr Mr. Morgan bns served as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understandshis business. WAREROOMS , 340 AND 357 BROADWAY. UpnolsterimTin
all its branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele ¬graphic and mail orders filled without del-

ay.CONRAD
.

GEISE'S A
REWERY & MALT

JS5.
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.

Beer and malt In any quan'ttylto' suit purchasers , lieer 8.00 per barrel. Private families sup-piled with aniall hegj at 81.00 eacli , oel'vered' free of charge to any part of the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in nnd SOLE AGENT TOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Town. Orders frqm * the country elicited
City orders to families and dealers delivered free. ___
A. BEKBB. W. KUNYAN , W. BEEB-

BO. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB APPEL ,

NO. 629 S Main Street- Council Bluff* .
Our constantly incroelnt ; trade U sufficient proof of our aquare dealing and attention to eug-

tonicrs , ( iood butter n'ways on I and. Prompt ilelhury of i-ood .

MRS. J. E. METCALF ,

Mllllnory , DreBamafclner , Etc. Cutting ; and Fitting a SpedltUty.-
Ko.

.
. 613 Broadway , Opposite Eorero Hou-

se.Luces

.

, Embroideries , iind Ladies Undenvear.Hko-

dkerchlefs
.

, hwo of nil Klndi , thread , pint , needles , etc. We hope the ladles will call
and toe out stock of coodf.

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Met calf B . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Streei.
Council Bluffs , la ,

SuiU to order $18 and upwards ,

F. KIMBALL. GEO. H. CHAMP.

(Successor * to J , P. & J. N. Caiudy. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers ,
Wo have the only complete set of abitnct books to all city lots and Undi In PotUwkttauil-county. . Titles examined and attracts fur'-tshtid on short notice. Money to loan on dty and farmproperty tboit and laic Jloie , In IUOK to tult the borrower , Keal etU. bought and lold Offlc-tii * old ( tan4 oppoeltr co ut hoiut.


